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Obituary
Friends, Well Wishers, Family Members Good Morning. Today we are
gathered here in memory of the deceased Noel Lisasia Bennett so that together
we may acknowledge and share our joy in what his life meant to us and the pain
that his passing has brought to our hearts.

Noel Lisasia Bennett, age 71 of Irvington, New Jersey was born on January
8,1944 to the late Mary Leanora and Stanley Bennett in the Hibernia district of
Manchester, Jamaica West Indies.

He migrated to the United States and settled in New Jersey where he met and
married his beautiful wife, Annette with whom he created a family.

He worked for Anheuser Busch as a machine operator for thirty-seven years at
the time of his initial illness on August 19, 2007.

He was a hard worker and a model employee who normally worked seven days
a week because he was dedicated to his job.

He touched many lives in a positive way, with his warm and endearing smile,
his generosity and his caring heart.

Noel was the family anchor that sought for the welfare of his now deceased
parents, siblings and their offsprings.

During his illness and up to the point of his passing, he was being cared for at
home by his devoted wife and partner of forty-five years.

Noel departed this world on Friday, April 24, 2015 peacefully at home
following a long fought battle with his illness.

Noel is survived by: his loving wife, Annette Bennett; four children, Noel
Bennett (son), Hillary Anderson (daughter), Nicole Bennett (daughter),
Elizabeth Bennett (daughter); four grandchildren, Curtis Anderson Jr.
(grandson) Yasmin Anderson (granddaughter) Jaidan Bennett-Clarke
(grandson), Dallas Bennett-Simmons (granddaughter); sister, Petrice Cornwall,
brother, O’Neil Bennett and other surviving siblings; beloved nephew,
Donovan Cunningham and a host of nieces, nephews, cousins, family and other
close friends.

May his soul rest in peace and light perpetually shine upon him.



An Order  for Worship of God
Processional

Call To Worship

Opening Hymn .................................. “Great Is Thy Faithfulness”
Page 276

Scripture Readings
   Old Testament - Psalm 27 ................... Deacon Beth Cummings
   Old Testament - Psalm 23 ................. Minister Merriam Gabriel

Prayer of Comfort

Solo ................................................................. Rosesharon Yearty
“His Eye Is On The Sparrow”

Remarks and Acknowledgements

Reading of the Obituary ............................ Donovan Cunningham

Musical Selection .................. “Blessed Assurance Jesus Is Mine”
Page 341

Eulogy .......................................................... Elder Doris Peterson

Solo ................................................................. Rosesharon Yearty
“The Lord’s Prayer”

Closing Prayer

Recessional ............................................. “I’m Going Up Yonder”

Cremation
Rosedale Crematory
Orange, New Jersey
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Acknowledgement
Perhaps you sent a lovely card or sat quietly in a chair.
Perhaps you sent a floral piece If so, we saw it there.

Perhaps you spoke the kindest words as any friend could say.
Perhaps you were not there at all just thought of us on that day.

Whatever you did to console our hearts, We Thank You, Whatever the part.

A Daughter’s
Love

You are the BEST father a child
could ever ask for.

You are a devoted, protective,
strict disciplinarian, a no
nonsense father figure. I

remember once you made beef
soup and there was something in
the soup that I didn’t want to eat
but you just gave me “The Look”
and I just swallowed whatever it
was. Till this day I don’t know
what I ate but you gave me the

look so I knew it was in my best interest to just eat it. You tried to
guide your children along the right path to make the right decisions
so that we could succeed beyond your wildest dreams. You cared
for us the best way you knew how to which was tough love.
Although we didn’t understand it then we know now that you
always wanted the best for us. Gwaan go rest now Daddy. I will

always love you.
Your Black Cinderella


